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Allen Thorndyke Rice, editor of the 
North Aairricau Rerietc, has l>een of
fered and has accepted the api*>int- 
ment of minister to Russia.

A number of division superintend
ents of railway mail service who were 
displaced by apfsiintees of Cleveland, 
have Is'en reappointed. Hie appoint
ments were solely in tbe interest of 
efficiency of the service, it is an
nounced.

President Harrison has issued a 
proclamation closing Behring sea and 
Alaskan waters against the seal takers 
other than those licensed by the Unit
ed States. This places a new phase 
upon the diplomatic problems unset
tled lictween Canada and the United 
States,

Justice Miller,of the supreme court, 
Chauncey M Dejs-w, and Senator 
Evart» are lw>tli talked of (or the Eng
lish mission, but it is understtsal that 
Harrison will not appoint a successor 
to Phel|>s until the British govern
ment sc’nls a repraaratative to fill the 
vacuum left by West’s brusque with
draw.d.

[ It was*learned by telegraph yester
day that Robert Lincoln baa been ap
pointed minister to England.]

J n-lice Stanley Matthews, of the U. 
S. Supreme Court, died at bis home 
in Washington last Friday. He had 
been ill for several years. He was 
appointed by Garfield, and there 
was at rhe time of bis appointment 
inneh apprehension expresaeil that he 
would l*e partial toward the interests 
of large corporations, having been an 
attorney for some of the heavi<?st rail- 
romls, but hiB course on the liench ia 
now conceiled by all to have been 
honorable, im]*artial and just. 
Judge Grewhain is the favorite candi
date of the people everywhere for ap- 
)M»!iitment lo fill the vacancy.

Sone of Blaine’s enemies not even 
a mugwump, will l>e worried by the 
apprehension that the present admin
istration of the department of state 
will lie as sluggish as that it has suc- 
ceislivi. One of tbe evidences of 
Blaine's watchfulness and decisive
ness is given in the following news 
item: "Herman Kempinski, a natu
ralized American citizen, in prison at 
Bowen. Russia, awaiting transporta
tion, 1ms l»een released upon a de
mand from Secretary of State. James 
<1. Blain»*. Miuister Wurtz, at St. 
I’et» rsburg. says Kempinski will be 
released even before the affidavits 
sent to Russia arrive. I>arring some 
nnfonieen difficulty.”

One thousand immigrants arc com 
ing into Oregon and Washington eve I 
ry day, w e are iuformed by I hose ‘ 
whose liusinisss it is to watch the 
fiures. Ry th»* NOrthem I’licifi»*, by 1 
the Canadian Pacific, by Hie Oregon 
Short Line, by steamer from Califor
nia they an* rushing in, and fnun one , 
hundred to two hundreil pass Ashland 
every »lay goiug northward. Most of 
them are going to Wasliingt<»u Terri 
t»>ry. The Pugt-l Soitinl country has 
a great l»»itn ir progre-s and the great 
“Inland Empire" is also settling rapid
ly, Whitman county alone having 
gaine»l 1500 jssiple nince the first of 
January. The early admission <»f 
Washington to the Union, and tbe dis
cussion which has preceded it, have 
advertise»! the territory extensively 
throughout the east, and th»* tide of 
immigration is largely a consequence 
of that. Tbe northern part of < Iregon, 
in lesser degree, is lienetitted by this, 
but the southern part of our state still 
remains quietly waiting for the tide 
to come iu. People are coming hither 
and are fimiing here homes which re
alize their desires ami ho|»es, but this 
immigration is maile itp of those who 
have learned directly of the advan
tages of this part of tbe coast from 
friends who have lived here, or have 
accidentally discovered something; 
al nut Rogue River Valley in some 
paper sent out as a single straw upon 
the wide sea of population in the old
er states. People have heard of South
ern California, they have heard of 
Washington Territory, and some have 
heard of Oregon, but tlie country be- 
tween Sacrament»» and Portland is an 
unknown land to most of th»>se who 
travel to the Pacific coast to find new 
homes.

Every day people passing on the 
trains look about them when they 
step from the cars for a half-hour’s 
r»*at here, and expr»*ss themselves de
lighted and surprise»! at the attractive 
anti thrifty town they have discovered 
here. They didn’t know then* was 
an^ such pla»*»*—never hear»! oT it. 
They would like to stop and see our 
country, but have tickets for some 
other point, and must hurry on. 
Many of them are desirable citizens 
people whom we want, and people who 
want to find just such a place as we 
have. But we will always lie drag
ging liehind other places unless we 
waken to the fact that th»* towns that 
advertise themselves are the ones that 
secure the larger share of the immi
gration. Portland, Salem, Albany 
all the cities on the Sound and else
where in Washington Territory are 
spending money in ailvertising their 
resources and advantages throughout 
the East. In Southern Oregon. 
Grant's Pass and Me«lfor»l are each 
doing more than Ashland in thia re 
spect.

In all that makes an attractive town 
Ashland is able to make a showing 
that will bear comparison with any 
place of its size on the coast. Our 
citizens must let the world know what 
a town and valley we have. To do 
this, we must have united actum and, 
to make a feasible channel, our city 
shoulil h avea Ixmrd of trade. The 
Tidisos is tired of harping upon this 
suggestion, but still “has hopes” that 
some citizens will give it an effective 
start vet.

The Democrat who han read in hia 
party journal« that Wanamaker is a 
wealthy man ami gave a large num to 
«well the Republican campaign fund, 
and who therefrom conclude»» that the 
poatmaster general accepted a cabinet 
position simply a* an honor to be 
worn with the responsibility and labor 
drain'd wholly upon the shoulders of 
siilstrdinate*. is sadly mistaken. Wan 
amaker ia a worker, and has few if 
any equal# in the country as the ad
ministrative head of a great business. 
He will se* that the work is done, too 
npon business and economical princi
ples. One of the first orders he is
sued directed all clerks in the office 
of the First Assistant Poatmaster- 
G»*n»*ral, and such as may be required 
from other bureaus of the department, 
until otherwise directed, to liegin 
work at 8:39 A. M. instead of 9 A. M. 
as heretofore, and remain at their 
desks until 6 P. M. instead of 4 P. M. 
Clerks in the Dead Letter department 
are require»! to do the same thing.

bills

The new postmaster general ia re- 
js>rte<l as having told a subordinate 
who, expecting removal, thought to 
anticipate it by resignation, to go back 
to his desk, adding: “when I get time 
I will look into your case. If you 
have been faithful and efficient, you 
won’t be disturbed: if not, you nee»i 
not go through the formality of re
signing.” Whether this story is true 
or not, it is sound doctrine. Snlxir- 
»linates who have been competent and 
faithful-and perhap»» there are such 
in tbe postal service, though the |>e»>- 
ple are skeptical upon that point— 
should be undisturlied. It may be 
that all that eveu the negligent and 
iucomi>etent on»*» need to make them 
efficient, ia competent superiora, ami 
a know bilge that their tenure of office 
»tepemls ms>n their promptness ami 
ra -acity. At all events, it seems prob- 
ui 'e that tbe subordinates in the 
ismtal service will get a chance t»> 
draw a few months' salary and re
deem themselves under a republican 
mlminist ration. -1 < Iregouian.

Good Hard S»*nae.
Chicago, March 22.—The AV ir«’ 

Washington special says: The Presi- 
»lent has given members of Congress 
plainly to understand that he does not 
propose to make appointments of un
fit men simply Iwause they are strong
ly recommended. A certain State del
egation went to him to-day to recom- 
meml for appointment to a foreign 
mission an ex-member of Congress who 
is one of tbe most entertaining au»l 
forcible stump speakers in tliecouutry. 
His reputation as a humorist is nation
al, but he ia not a man of cuituie or 
fine manners. General Harrison knows 
him well, and wheu Ills name was men- 
tiomil and tbe iudoraements, which 
are remarkably strong, were presented. 
General Harnuou said: "Why do you 
recommemi sn»*h a man for this place' 
Y’ou know he ia not tit fur it. »V bile 
tie is a worthy imd a useful man, and 
while I have the highest resp»i*t for 
him, he is no more tit for a diplomatic 
position tbun he is to occnpy the pul
pit. He bHS not tbe slightest taste or 
talent for diplomacy, aud be is not the 
propw mull to aeu»l on a foreign mis
sion. If you will tin»l something that 
tie is tit for I will be gla»l to consider 
bis claims, but it is uselsea for y» 
pre-« him for this appointment.”

A'.

on to

The State Appropriations.
(Salem Statesman, Mar. 23 I

Atnoug the large number of 
passe«! by tbe re«*eut session of our
legislature were many appropriating 
various sums of money for various pur- 
[xiees, !>esidee a gixxl round sum in 
tbe regular appropriation bill. After 
considering tbe good points and im
portance to the p«*ople at large of this 
bill aud that bill, it seems meet and 
just to have a gram! round up and as 
oertain as near as practicable the to
tal cost of all this extract of legislative 
wisdom, which has I »ecu attracted 
front the brains of our representative 
men.
Several short expressions iu current 
numbers of the public journals indi
cate that tbe total of appropriations 
which must be met by taxation and 
its consequent effect on the next levy 
of state taxes, baa not Is'en properly 
cvnsiilered, and therefore th»* conclu
sion are at variance with th»* actual 
facts. The writer will endeavor to 
give these facts with such a <i»gr» e of 
accuracy or as near as can is* ascer
tained at the present time, as follows; 
Appropriations a. contained in

the regular appropriation bill 471 ».111 88 
arraorsiaTioNs is arcciat act-». 

Foreleveu different wagon roa»li 
For horticultural comnn.sion 
For bureau weather service 
For purchase 14an»l i.'»Or reports 
For two Eastern Oregon and one

Southern Oregon agricultural 
aoeiety at |17aiv each per annum 

For purchase of one half block 
east of the state bouse 

For luldjtional salary of Matt* 
librarian.........

For relief Mrs. S. J. McPherson 
For relief of Jno Stapleton.........
For relief of heiraof A. .1. lfambre 
For relief of Fred Yenke 
For relief of I. ifaeker 
For relief of Jno. Iiinsiuori- 
For Agri» iiltural college 
For Portland Refuge Home 
For state reform school 
For expenses of session

Total
This does not iuclutle appropriations 

made from trust funds.
This is the total amount, then, that 

is to lie paid out of the general funds 
during this year and next.

If the state w»*re even at the liegin- 
uiug of this year and r«*»*eiv(*<i nothing 
into tbe geueral fntiii from <iuy other 
source than taxation tins would i>e tlie 
exact amouut to lie raised by taxation 
during this year an,l next. But, as 
shown by the last statement of the 
commission for tbe cumputui ion and 
apportionment of state levy of taxes, 
made Dec. »5, 1888, the slate was de
ficient S11a51<j.9!I. Instead of a »1«»- 
ticiency tbe luw contemplates aud re
quire»» a surplus of ¿jikkl. Adding 
these amounts to tbe total of appro
priations, we have fit 197,1115. f’»7.

From other sources than taxation 
the state will probably receiv»» I lie fol
lowing amounts:
Fr»»m th»* geiicrai (nvermueiit »>»» la 

»lian wsrclslm*. after coi»imb»»i<»ii 
is pal»i p»7 »O’

From other source» 2»*.<V0
ilalan -e of <»1<1 appropriati»»»»» not 
likely to la* tiraw n -'■».»XiO

Tidal. t7*.»5»0
Deduct this and there is left the sum 

of £917,815.68 to lie raised by taxation. 
Of this amount 3317,81 )5.fi8 has already 
l>een provided for by tbe present levy, 
leaving 8fkm.olO.it). Ou an estimaUai 
valuation of 388,000,1X10, tbt* uext state 
tax for current expenses w.»nld tie 
alaait 8.8 mills.
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Harriet Beecher Stowe's mind is 
falling fast. She is a mere eliii'i ment
ally uow, it is report»«!.

The l'resi»lent lias np|*oint»*«i Fn »i 
Grant Minister to Auslro-Hungary. 
ami John I'. N» w 1'oueul-General at 
lamdon.

The Northern I’ai’lti»* has at Iasi »»■- 
eiireil entian»-»* to Cbicugo. i»<»viug n< - 
goliated a long lease of the Wisumsin 
Central.

Ellison hits lUVellle») a 1>» W e 111.-,‘11- 
trutor which Will make possible the 
profit,ibl<- wording of low grad«* ores 
winch was heretofore inqiossible.

Business has suffered a great collapse 
on the ¡stbmus of 1'anama. in c»mse- 
quence of lb»»4ailure ot lie .■ ma) »*om- 
tMiOV. Five thousand |>e<q>le will 
leave l’uhama mtblu a mou.u.

The famous horse "A'riiicu WiiScs, 
owned by George A. Singertv. of 
Philadelphia, was sold at N'-w Yoik 
Monday for $.3<t,IXkl, to a wealthy resi
dent oFBuueoe Ayres. South America.

Washington, March 23. The first 
fight that bus taken pla»*e over any one 
of PreBiilent Harrison’s nominees, oc
curred iu the senate to-day, when by a 
vote of 25 to 13, after three hours’ de
bate, th»» appointment of Whitelaw 
Reid was confirmed 
France,

Washington, March 
dent is moving very 
making appointments, 
ntuting to the office seekers, particu- 

• ho ly thus»* piling up lulls at pn sent at 
th»» Washington hotels. But,»*wii g to 
the gstn ral «-xcelience of the iippoiut- 
uieuts so far made, tlie people seem 
dispos»»i to think that Gen. Harrison 
should l>e allowed to take bls own time 
iu selecting th»* men that w'lll make or 
mar his administration.

San Diego, Cal., March 23. Warr» n 
Wilson, lute editor ami proprietor of 
the Sun sends tins message from Santa 
Clara uimp: "The Santa Clara gol»l 
mines are all right. They uro not 
placers, but ledges; between thirty and 
forty have been l»s*ate»l within a radi
us of ten miles, everyone showing free 
gobi. If these ledges devi'lop as »iepth 
is reached, it is not unlikely that a 
thousand stamps will b»> |x>iin>ling or»* 
there within on»* year, aud thousands 
of men will be empl»>yed."

Washington, March 22. The pr»*si- 
deut sigtidi ttie < >klah»»imi proclama
tion at 2:15 this afternoon. It was 
seut to tho state department to be 
countersign»*! by Secretary Bltiine ami 
have the official seal attached. < Iwing 
to the absence of Blain»* and the state 
department dosing nt 3 o’clock, the 
officials in charge decid» d not to make 
it public, but will do so Monday, it 
is uuderstoo«! that May 1st is name»! 
as the date of allowing s»'ttlers to »'ti
ter land.

Philadelphia. March 25. A sp»*»rial 
to the Pretut says that an nunounce- 
m»*ul was p«>ste»l to-day at all the col- 
leries in the Rittston region, including 
those of the Pennsylvania Cotd Com
pany ami the small »*ompanies ami in
dividual operators, notifying the men 
of a suspension of six weeks duration. 
This will be a terrible blow to the men. 
who for nmnth.H have been ou very short 
time and are now iu a very poor con
dition. About bi.tXHI men and boys 
are HtT»v*te»l by this suspension.

Washington. March 25. Public s»>n- 
tiinent lias again l»een aroused in favor 
of a new executive mansion, owing to 
tbe recent illness of Mrs. Harrison, 
which, it is said, has lieen caused by 
the uiiheultlifuln»ss ami ina»le»|ua<*y of 
tbe White bouse. It has miserable 
plumbing, and sewer gas ran bedet«x*t- 
ed on a sultry or foggy day in any part 
of tbe building. The house is too 
small. There are but five bedrooms hi 
it. aud wheu the president ami his 
wife have a few relatives visiting them, 
as at present, they are crowded.

Mr. Windom is tbe oldest member of 
the new cabinet, being very uearly 63 
years of age. Mr. Milier is the young
est member, not having reach«*! his 
forty-eighth year. Mr. Blaiuean«! Mr. 
Rusk are about tbe same age, 59. Mr. 
Proctor is 58, and Mr. Tracy 60. Next 
to Mr. Miller, the youngest man in tbe 
Cabinet is Wanamaker, who is not 
quite 52. The average age of the moni- 
i>ers of the Harrison’s Cabinet is 57 
years. The oldest man who ever en- 
terail a Cabinet was Lewis Cass, who 
became Buchanan's Secretary of State 
at seventy-five. Alexamier Hamilton 
was the youngest of all Cabinet offirars.

Washington, March 25. The joint 
brief of Swift ami White in the Chae 
Chang Ping case has been prepared. 
It holds that congress has the right to 
control th»* movements of undesirable 
aliens in this country, including the 
right to expel them, and that it fol
lows that congress certainly lias the 
right t»> prevent the entrance into this 
country of such aliens. It is further 
argue»! that a return certificate« not 
a contract ¡.erniit'.ing Chinese to re
enter the country after leaving it, but 
is only a means of iilentification of the 
persons allowed to re-enter under the 
law as it existed when the certificate 
w<»s issneil, ami that the certificate is 
simply a word picture of the holder.

Wood Notice.
I id r«' h well stoc ked wood yard hack of 

the N»>\< 1 hl».'k, »ortier Main and Ifarga
»line struct* l»i> !•> Inch stove wood and 1* 
and *0-in» h In « • wood, delivered on «hort 
n»•::»•«• m t."i- iu tow n.

>. B; All ia tes hauling wood to town 
or having any w ood for sale in large or small 
lot!«, will do well to call at the oftiee of C W. 
Ayers at the above comer. ■ Iki

When perHons tell you th;»v never had 
such a cold in their life take their word 
for it and advise them to uso (’hambur 
Iain’s Cough Remedy and cure it. For 
coughw, colds and hoarseness it baa no 
equal

as minister to

23. The preei- 
deliberately hi 
This is very ir-

Sold by T. K. Botloti.

Land Office Bulletin.
Roaebnrg, Oregon. Our Washing

ton <*<> respondent semis us tbe follow
ing information:

Homestead patents :ssne»l Nos. 1223 
ami 1985.

John Wexler, of the U. S. Bakery 
keepsa choice Block of confectionery

MORAL BROS.
Beg* leave to announce to the public of Ashland and vi

cinity that they have opened with a large stock of

DHV (1OODS,
DRKHS GOODS,

FANCY GOO1 )S, Y<*.

Which they will öfter

Having the best of facilities we are enabled to give to our 
customers

GOOD INDUCEMENTS FOR PURCHASING !

And invite the public to

a Call and Examine Our (mods.

I ?esp(‘ci fully.

MORAL .BROS.,

Pioneer Block, Opposite the Postoffice.
ASIILjANI), OREGON.
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FOR SALE
AT

Fair* - : - Fri cos !

One Farm containing 109 acre., of kind suitable for ìni.xe»! fami 
Well located 3 miles from Ashland.

40 Acres 6 miles from Ashland; suitable fot a conifoit »b!»* lion 
Price if sold at once $25 per acre.

20 Acres of Fruit Land miles from Ashland; $!<»> per . i»
14 Acres Fruit Land 3-4 mile from Ashland l ine !.»• it: n im 

home.
10
10
4
5

10

§150 per acre.
Acres of good Fruit Land at $100 pci acic 
Acres Fruit Land at $60 per acre.
One half acre lots from £ too to $160 each 
Lots in Hunsaker's Addition.
Lots in Miner’s Addition.

For Salo by

I

G.
ASHLAND,

F. BILLINGS.
OR EGG

• < Jfljce near Post« flier. /
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ONLY 30 DAYS IYC*%E
ANI» <»’ I » : i

GRAND CLEARANCE

JUST í I N K:

KLAMATH COUNTY.

ridukville star. March 22.1
Judge Smith will see»! more than 4bt> 

uervs to grain thia year.
Corporal John Laibel and Miss Anna 

Ryan, both of Fort Klnmatb. were mar
ried at tbe above pla»»e <>u tbe 4th mat. 
by Rev. Futber Noel, of Jacksonville.

W. E. Greene ia having hia etore 
iHiilding [Minted and otherwise iui- 
prove»i for the purpose of receiving a 
stock of groceries, sic., which are now 
at ¡.be railroad

Mrs. M. E. Williams left for Jack
sonville yesterday inoruing, taking her 
two ihiilgbtere, who will attend school 
at St. Mary’s Aca.lemi at that place.

A man by the uame of Young was 
oue day thia week fouml in Ina cabin, 
near tbe residence of W. C. Cruwfor.1 
of Tule lake, m almost a dyiug comli- 
tiou with rheumatism au»l hunger, not 
I »el ng able to help himself. Mr. Craw
ford bad him brought to his bona»» and 
prop»*rly cared for, and at this writing 
we learn he is getting along finely.

The legislature of 1885, that made 
larger appropriations than that of 1*8?, 
had some 8î)iJ<l,ittli) to 840tl.uou surplus 
in the state treasury to go on. The 
re»'eut session ba.l no such surplus, 
and the whole amount of the vast i>p 
propriationa must Is* provided fur tn 
the state levy of taxes.

It is not a very encouraging outlook 
for the reputation for economy of the 
late legislature, but the truth may 
well lie tohi now ub later on.

II»
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Aociileuts are liable to happen at 
any tune. an»l it is well to la* prepare») 
for tliem. Every family eho’tld keep 
a laittle of Dillard's S|»s*i!i.* in th' 
house at all times. It is worth its 
weight in gold f»>r burns,»» il»ls, bruoes. 
ohl sorts» uod skill ilisea-e-. Sold hj 
T. K. Bolton.

There is still room forone. two. three 
gt*o»l bouses on Boule»ar.I in 11 'mark
er's addition. I’ri.t s rn I terms rea
sonable. Apply to E. B. lliiusuker. *

(lo to Blount's for anything in th» 
meu’s hue. He hi.a the largest sto»*k. 
ami sells cheapest.

A dollar sAvtsi is a dollar made Buy 
; your goods at ILe Re»l House. x

Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by 
the persevering use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, ami 
causes a radical change in the system. 
The process, in some cases, may not be 
quite so rapid as in others ; hut. with 
persistence, the result is certain. 
Read these testimonials

“ For two years I sutfere»! from a se
vere pain in my right side, ami had' 
other troubles cause»! by a torpi»i liver 
ami dyspepsia. After giving several 
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 
was greatly benetiteil by the first bottle, 
an»! after taking five bottles I was »■»•m- 
i'letely cured — J'din W Benson. 70 
-awrence st., Lowell, Mass
Last May a large carbuncle broke out 

on my arm The usual remedies had no 
effect ami I was contine»l to my la*»i for 
eight weeks. A friend induce»! me to try 
Aver's Sarsaparilla Less than three 
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marke»l effect of tbe use of this 
medicine was the strengthening of my 
sight.” — Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly 
Spriugs, Texas.

“ I ha»l a dry scaly humor for years, 
and suffered terribly ; ami. as my broth
er and sister were similarly atfiicteii, I 
presume tbe mala»ly is here»litary Last 
winter, Dr. Tyron. (of Fernandina, 
Fla.,) recommemled me to take Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, ami continue it for a year 
For five months I took it daily I have 
not ha»i a blemish upon my body for the 
last three months." — T. K Wiley, 14ti 
Chambers st., New York City.

••Last fall and winter I was trouble»! 
with a dult. heavy pain in my side. I 
did not notice it much at first, but it 
gradually grew worse until it became 
almost unbearable. During the latt»»r 
part of this time, disorders of the stom
ach and liver increased my troubles I 
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, anil, 
after faithfully continuing the use ct 
this medicine for some months, the pain 
disappeared ami I was completely 
care<f"—Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush, 
Haverhill, Mass

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rtKraacD by

Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Fries >1; .Is bvitlss, D- Wonk $4 s bolUs.

Unit»*! Stat»* to Jonathan Kinney 
— patent. 20 1.8-100 acres in N E Ij of 
se» 32. tp 37. R 2 wìM.

James Hamlin to Tho«. »I. Hamlin 
et. al. bin i in s»*»* 6. lot 1 in *•*»• 7, tp 
38, R 1 W, also 85 acres iu D. C. 51, 
tp 38, R 2 west.

James Hamlin to Eliza »I. Hamlin — 
lot 12 Ilk 20. also lot 23 bk20, M«vlfor»l; 
lot 3, t»k 1. Phoenix; 320 44-100 acres 
iu sec 6 ami 7, 1, D. L. C. 47, tp 38, 
IL 1 west.

James llamliu to Thus. J. Hamlin 
et al. 169 ncrcH of land in tp 37 ami 
38.

Joseph H. Htewart to Samuel H. 
Sy ken -23 acres 111 tp 38, R 1 west. 83,- 
0Ó0.

Alph ouse Dickey to A. D. Helman — 
lot 8, !>k 10, Ashlaml. 82.

A. D. Helman to Mary E. Dickey 
lot 5, l>k 10, Ashlaml. 82.

Adam Wolgamott to Mrs. Grace 
Fountain 10 acres in sec 33, tp 38, R
I west, 8100.

\V. A. Patrick to Kate Andrus lots 
3 ami 4, l»k 35, Coohdge'6 aildltiou tu 
Ashland. 81250.

Geo. R. Hargadmo to A. T. Kyle, Jr. 
lami in Ashland, 8250.
Ashlaud Woolen Mills to Mary H. 

Vining lot 1. bk 17. Ashlaml, 81.
Marv H. Vining to S. M. Byers lot 

1. bk 17. Ashlaml, 32100.
Geo. IL H irg vlin • to G. S. Butler et 

ul lot 1 and 2. bk 2. Ashland. 85.
G»*<>. R. Hnrgadiue to G. S. Butler 

lot 9 ami lo. I»k 3, Ashlaml, 85.
D. R. B. Wiunitord to G. 8. Butler 

ami J. Tbompeon Land in Ashlaml. 
31500.

R. L. Andrus to W. A. Patrick
3 13-100 acres iu Ashlaml. 818IX).

Martha M. Cooksey b7-80 acres 
near Central Point, 883..5O.

Martha J. Sbo»»k. guard to Geo. ..ml 
E»l J. Cbrishnian 140 acres in s<*‘ 7, 
17 anil 18, tp 37, R 1 east.

G. H. Baker et al to E. M. Furman 
lots 1, 2. 3. I an 15. bl: 4. Cottage ad

dition to Medford, 8375.
G. W. Howard to Hattie Anderson 
lots 15. I»:. 17aml 18, bk 18. Medford, 

8250.
Hamm 1 Colver to (¿. N. Anderson 

lots 1 aud 2. I»k 5. Phoenix. SDK».
Min» rv.i J. Armstrong et al. to John

II Dowui.'ig liir»d in h> 37. R 2 west. 
8572.40.

W. 8. Gore to E. E. Gore umlivid- 
ed 1 . interest in lots 7 au»i 8. bk 19. 
M»*dforil. 8125.

Sarah N. amt F. G. Strange to J. R. 
Gib-on 2 i'crcb in Ashland, 8210.

M. W. Hnr».*adine to E. C. Ka ie 
lami iu Ashlaml, 82.

Hawkins G. Shock to R. J. Robison 
111 acri\s in tp 35. R 1 west. 81l»0.
IL J. Rol>:ns»m to D. 1’. Mathews 

Jl> acri“- in tp 35, li 1 West. 81IX).

Rich food, an»l lack of exercise, during 
the winter months, causes the system to 
become torpiil and the blood impure. A 
doseortwo < t St. Patrick's Pills wi l 
cleanse nnd invigorate the system, puri
fy the blood and do more go»id than a 
dollar bottle of blood purifier. Sold by 
T. K. Bolton.

Go to corner Main asd Grauite streets 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists' materials, aud wall and build
ing prqiers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

H. 8. Evans, Ashland, Or.

There is a fine lino of lend p»*ucilsat 
Bnrckhalter& Hasty’s, including Engle 
Pencil Co.'s colored crayons in differ
ent shades for architect's use; Auto
matic drop pencils, A. W. Falier's Hue 
grade pencils. Caqienter's cedar pen
cils, anil a large assortment of pencils 
for school use. ♦

M ho Said It Wouldn't Rain.
A bargain in fruit land uow offered- 

ten acr*w of fine fruit land, fair bouse, 
with goal cistern, good barn; 6 acres 
cleared and plowed, some fruit tre»»s 
H»_*t. Goo»l soil and pleasant location 
1’.j miles from Ashland. Apply to G. 
F. Billings.

------------------- -------------------------------

Jacksonville to Medfurtl.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nects with every train, ram or shine, 
an»l carries the U. S. mail. aud Wells. 
Fargo .V Co.’s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dyah. Driver.

Estray Cow Wanted.
The undersigned will give a suita

ble reward for information that will 
lead to the rt*covery ot the following 
animal, lost, strayeil or stolen from 
Ashland last November: A whitish 
cow considerably sprinkle»l with dark 
Hpots alsnit tlie bead, six or seven years 
olil. meilium size; underbit in one ear 
and slit, iu the other; bramle«! on hip 
with a circle having a straight line 
drawn across it through the middle.

O. Ganiaro.
Ashlaml. Or.. Mar. 22. 1889.

fclray H»»r«e.

A buy horse, t wo years old past, with 
small star in forehead and branded 
G Gon left thigh, has strayed from the 
Emigrant creek range, and the umler- 
signeil. bis owner, will pay areaaounble 
reward for information leading to his 
re»*»very. Address, Geo. Givan.

Eagle Point, Oregon.

FOR SALE!
Valuable Flouring Mill.

A Fine Stuck Ranch,
And Well-bred Cattle !

The undersigned offers for sale his ralua 
hie flouring mill property with 4 » acres of 
land, on Rogue river, near Gold Hill R K 
station. This mill ha*- a tine location for 
business, being convenient to a large area of 
the best grain land in S-uithern Orcg.jn. It 
has a never-failing \\ a'cr power -the finest 
in Southern Oreg»»n. The inf 11 ha* ju<r been 
fitted up in goodsha|»e throughout, with new 
machinery. Terms reasonable. Will also 
sell a
Stock Ranch of 1200 acres 
on Rogue river; all fenced: 10ft acron already 
in tilfaifa. Price,|X,(k)O; titneon a part of the 
price If desired.

Will also sell u ith the ranch or separately

IOO head of stock, 
including a number of full blood Durham 
and Hereford yearling«, bulls and heifers. 
Ti»e*e are fine young cattle, and pe: >ous who 
may want young bulls or heifers, one or int»re, 
would do well to see them. Address

O. GA SI A RD.
41 Ashland, Or.
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Mr. J. Snatli, traveling salesman 
for Be'forJ. <’»nrk «t Co.. Chicago. ha»l 
the misfortune to sprain his wrist most 
sever- lv. "1 was suffering great pain.” ' 
he says, "ami iny wrist was badly swol
len; a !■ " a. pliestionsof » hatiiberlnin’s 
I’aiu Bii'1.1 !• :ivved the )Miini>u»lreduce»! 
tlie swvl II»»..' in one night, and in co se
ll t-iic» »ay work and hnsinesa was Dot 
:nterrnpl»«t. for which I sni ververate-' 
i'll. 1 can recommend Chamlierlain’s 
1’i.iU Raim from pi rs- nst <*xp» ri»'iice.” 
Sold l»y !'. K. Boltou.

Hetnorl ll tli-etliig

\n a»l ir»‘sH will lie »lelivered »»t the 
U. M. L. Hal). T 1» nr, nt I ..'clock p. 
m.. Marc! 31st <»n the death *»f Is ill. 
GifT- ril. r» x! "If a num «lie. shall 
la- lit»* r»gi;iu?" Appropriate n roIu- 
tious will Ik-offer»-.!. Everyboiy Cor
dite!» invite.I to attorni.

Jons Beesox.
Ill b-Imlf of -t.H-kbol»!» rs of U. M. 

L. Hal!.

Oregon lx ■ luey I'» a is i^t up iu i:r 
tight tin I 'A'-s winch pres.r.i- iii-iet. 
its pi cullai 1: »• licril i ru;»» rtu - l'nli 
»hr»N*ti.»i for pt» j.aimg the t»-a, ac- 
»x.irpany »■.■ eli pa. k-ig»* It is also put 
up U,» i ■ i.l form, a ■ » >»»♦ i.'ii.t» »! » V 
treet. 1» .’raggi-’ i*¡'»i»ir z*.l to 
r f l. i ; ■ .1,».•:••> i O.» g’.:i K''l'i* y 
I» ..i.-.- u t i-» wh • is e! limisi for 
it. **».;.) .0 r. K Boliou.

B:g !*arg. : i»i Men »• an 1 B >vs lint-, 
■tO. H B|.»mt - ' *

< >ie ; till call o! baking poWiler 
au'itwnJ ip oes»* mash t.»owJa for 50c, 
at tbe Red iiuuse. »

10

TO

TO

b
tíí 5
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CTs.

CTS.

CTS.

Men’s Finest Quality Gum Boot3 
REDUCED TO $2.50 PER

Men’s Finest Quality Gum Boots (1< »n 
REDUCED 10

Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Underwear.
REDUCED 

Men’s Heavy Red Underwear,
REDUCED 

Men’s Fine White Underwear,
REDUCED

Men’s Navy Blue All Wool Shirts, 
REDUCED TO $1.00 EACH.

Men’s Heavy Wool Pants,
RECUCED TO $2.00 PAIR. 

Men’s Cottonade Pants,
REDUCED

Men’s Hats (odds and ends)
REDUCED

Boys’ Hats (all must go)
REDUCED 

Men’s Boots (good and heavy)
REDUCED TO l

Bovs’ Boots (cheap at $2:50) 
REDUCED TO

Men’s Heavy Working Shoes, 
REDUCED, TO

Tobacco (reg. price 50 cts. plug) 
REDUCED TO 25 CTS. PLUG.

Cigars (reg. price $1.50 box)
TO BE CLOSED OUT AT 50 CTS. BOX.

TO

TO

TO

50

50

25

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

I

CTS.

CTS.

PAIR

PAIE.

PA IE.

Bargain* in |!r»*sa Good«
In order to reduce stock we have re- 

duce.t th»* price on hI 1 our dress goods. 
A spl» udi»l assort m»»nt to s»‘le»*t from. 
Call ami examine. J. M. McCagi». *

----- ----------
At a llsrgnln.

A full-l.lood Hereford bull for sale 
at a bargain at the ol«i Clayton place, | 
six miles south of Ashland. Owner is | 
going out of the stock business.

Rooms to Kent.
Nicely ftiruisbe»l rooms to let at the 

resid«*u»*e of M rs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near busing part ottowu. |13

I'or Sal»*.
Very highly bred Sett» r puppies, 

Im/.h parents me well traine»! uml re
trieve on land ami in water.

J. B. Newman.
Ashlaml, Oregon.

A Bargain. •
Business house (two ro»>m»> ami h»t, » 

for »¡.I»*, ii.'ar the depot. One room ' 
rente»! st 12 per e»<tit. per annum on 
I'lrouut ssk»-»l for property, inquire 
of Felts A Johnson.

♦
l oi AMiian«!-

i I ¿ive th»« wti’l.i.” siitbiujimihl«
<-lt»se r dr» n rhr.ir,

•* lo kiion the tho iglit lliut tills your
>b»- tiss«il lui gl ,w:ng hair: ilieail.

'•ù » il would. ..¡»e i,ix»*rt**l. "really now,
Your offer »mikes me laugh, 

l»»»r I i\ s t'.irking bow I'*i !»M*k
hi Loguu’s photograph.”

ChildrenCryforPitclier’sCastoria

Eggs for Hatching
From B’y/o/ff/o///.s. Pb/mouth Poc/ca. 

ljgJit flrafuna^ /kONf mid Shdjle 
Comb Ilroirn Le<]horn>^ W’hib' B y/- 
oiobdtcs, Pdltriibje Co<'hiii.\ mtd 
Black Mimu cos America’s best 
breeds. Whmcrx of the hiijhcst hon
ors at all (hr lanjrst r.rh ¡bitions for 
the past eleven years, $3 p<*r
setting: twnjor .<5. Semi stamp for 
(’¡ltnlogne. VblresH

J. M. (iMiRfsoN,
Forest Grove. Oregon.

E. B. IY1YER,

Ashland, - - - Oregon,
Breeder aud Shipper of

Eg»« tr.'.n 

Wyandotte».
Plymouth Rocks, 

Light Brahmas, 
Brown Legnorns, 

$.'• lor i $5 fof -♦•■ **'< 1 id i d l"h nnteed.

Ei>i»l\GS

A- MORSE,

HARDWARE.

ASHLAND. OREG

1
1II I ) I I 1 Î ’ Vriu. II. PLU 1 A I

.Ashland, Or.

al Poili

14

Bread

Fresh Bread acd

ÂTOTÏCU rs?O

Horsemen and Breeders!

iu < <•

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

BOYKTCri, 
Ashland, Or.
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